liTo Prevent a Calamity Which

Is Imminent"
Governor Frazier and the Fuel Crisis of 1919
by Thomas Shilts

S ome thirty-four unio nized li gnite coal min es were
operating in North Dakota in the autumn of 1919. All
we re pri va tely ow ned . The state had no experi ence
w ith publicl y ow ned mines-th at is, until Governor
Lynn J. Frazie r iss ued an exec uti ve proclamati on in
Novembe r announcing th e seizure of all min es unde r
m a rtial law provisions 1 He justifi ed thi s unprecede nted actio n o n a fuel cri sis suffi cie ntly ac ut e to
invoke the public inte res t. The state's newspapers
found mu ch drama in Frazier 's acti on-one, for exa mple, called it "a thunde rbolt of defian ce hurl ed into
th e teeth of the industrial autoc racy of the states a nd
the nation " but , accordin g to anothe r, "th e rule of th e
peopl e has been supplanted by the reign of the soviets."2 While any marti al law declarati on would see m
to possess inhe re nt te nsion , th e nature of the min e
seizure was generall y obscured, as political mea nin g
was atta ched to the bas icall y apolitical project of suppl yin g peo ple w ith fu el. At iss ue was th e co ntrol
exe rt ed o ve r No rth D a ko ta by th e No np a rti sa n
League (NPL ), to whi ch Frazie r and many state offi cials be lo nge d . Bo th fri e n dl y a nd hos til e m edi a
depi cted the min e seizure as an express ion of expandin g NPL s tr e ngth a nd th e re fo re a v icto ry fo r th e
increasingly co ntrove rsial "grea t socialist experim ent"
of th e NPL administrati o n .3 Despite such enthu siasms, however, ev ide nce suggests that a threatening
fu el shortage was indeed at hand in the fall of 1919,
and , rega rdl ess of its mo ti va ti ons, th e seizure was
onl y the mos t visible of several pragmati c measures
taken to preve nt it.
N orth Dako ta found itself in a wo rri so me situati on
as th e fall of 1919 approached . Coal was the prin cipal fu el for industry, tran sportation , and home heatin g, a n d limit e d qu a n t iti es we r e ava il ab l e.
Approx imately two -thirds of the sta te's coal needs
we re me t by im porting bitumin ous and an thracite
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coals fr om th e easte rn United States th ro ugh th e
Gr ea t La kes po rt s o f Duluth , Minn eso ta, a n d
Supe ri or, Wisco nsin , but a late summe r dockwo rke rs'
s trike h ad d elaye d shipm e nt s 4 Th e Fa rgo Fo ru m
trea ted the ava ilab ility of eas te rn coal as front page
news on Se ptember 21, and on September 30, Fargo
coal deale rs we re reportedly "swam ped " w ith orders .s
Othe r regions of th e state reported similar news. As
late as Nove mb e r 30 , less th an 3 1 pe rce nt of th e
state's imported coal needed for the winte r had been
shipped. 6 While th e supply of eastern coal was proble mati c, it was unlikely that native li gnite from th e
wes tern half of th e state co ul d eas il y make up for the
shortages . There were no grea t stock piles of th e soft
coal on w hi ch to depe nd since, in the wo rds of State
Fuel Ad mjnistrator Isaac P. Bake r, "do mes ti c lignite
does no t stoc k well , [and] . . . it de te ri o rates ve ry
rapidl y whe n ex posed to the elements."7 Elsewhe re
in th e United States, the coal supply was similarl y
preca ri o us, du e in pa rt to th e volatile na ture of the
soft coal indu str y.8 Th e U .S . Fu el Ad mini strati on
wa rned th e publi c of a possible a utumn coal shortage
as ea rl y as Ju ne 9 While such wa rnings had occ urred
othe r yea rs and we re, "not unu sual ... th e forewa rnin g o f a co al s h o rt age was p a rti c ul a rly gra ve in
1919." 10
The prospec t of la bo r tro ubl e in soft coal fi elds
ac ross the United States was also at hand. Largely
beca use o f dissa ti s facti o n w ith wages, th e Unit ed
Mine Worke rs of Ame ri ca (UMW ), at th eir Se ptembe r
con vention , developed a list of demands to be presented to bituminous operators, the mos t immedi ate
item of whi ch w as a provision declaring all its co ntr ac ts in th e bitumin o u s fi e ld s ca n ce ll ed as o f
November 1. 11 Negoti ations in volvin g the UMW, the
min e o pe r ato rs, an d fed e r al gove rnm e nt offi cials
e nsued. In North Dako ta the re was a se nse of ca uti ous opti mism that lignite miners would not take part
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H eadline from the Grand Forks Herald {top} announcing the seiz ure of
North Dakota lignite mines by state officials during the coal strihe of 1919.
Frazier's executive proclamation on Monday, November 10, 1919, gave the
operators and the miners lillie more than twenty- fo llr hours to come to an
agreement or face state seiZll re of the mines. Th e gove rnor's deadline \Vas
transmilled to Walt er P. Macom ber. general m anage r of the Washbllrll
Lignite Coal Company in Wilt on, in a telegram (below). Ly nn J. Frazier
(inset) \Vas first elected governor in 1916, but was recalled from office in his
third term 0 11 October 28, 1921. C . Angus Fraser (right) became the com mander of the militia ordered by Frazier to seize the mines. Fraser (standing, left ) is pictured here with other soldier employees of the N orth Dakota
capital in 191 9: j ohll Bowell alld U. Sidney Mason (seated).
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in a national soft coal strike. The state's lignite indus·
try was e nj oyin g a boom period , a nd , histo ri ca ll y,
good rela ti ons betwee n mana ge ment and labor had
preva iled . 12 Uni oni za tion of the li gnite fi elds by the
UMW, w hi c h bega n abo ut 1902, had pro cee d ed
"swiftl y and easil y."13 At the Washburn Lignite Coal
Company, the largest in the state, min ers were appa rently w illing to accept the operators' co rporate pate r·
nalism. 14 Moreove r, the pres ident of the state min e
operators associati on and the sec reta ry of th e UMW
Wilton local bo th indica ted that th e con tract binding
min e r s in North D akot a was separate fro m the
Washington Agree me nt to whi ch th e national leadership of the UMW had objected. However, the secreta ry sugges ted that a sympat he ti c strike by North
Dakota's min ers re main ed a poss ibility. IS
On Octobe r 30 Governor Frazie r teleg rap hed act·
in g UMW president John L. Lewis seeking a local
exe mpti on from th e nati onw ide strike scheduled to
occ ur in less than two days. o tin g the disastrous
effects a strike would have on hi s state, th e govern or
requested "some wor king a rrange me nt " to kee p th e
min es ope n , if "not in co mp a tibl e w ith th e ju s t
demands of organ ized labor." 16 Lew is refe rred th e
matt e r to UMW Di s tri c t 27 pr es id e nt H e nr y
Dre nnan . Dre nnan , made aware of Frazier 's propos·
ai, se nt out an orde r cancelling th e strike in No rth
Da kota a nd le ft hi s Billings, Mont a na , office for
Bismarck and a week of co nfe rences w ith state offic ia ls , l abor lea d e rs , and min e operators. On
Satu rd ay, Novembe r 1, th e nati onal strike bega n as
so me 425 ,000 min ers stopped wor k. In North Dakota
all mines but one we re still runnin g. The Grand Forks
American inte rpreted Fraz ie r' s ac ti ons as a laborfri e ndl y slap in the face to ' Wall Street and ... th e
great employin g inte rests." 17
Attempts to find a wo rkin g arrange ment to kee p
the mines operating began on Monday, November 3,
in the gove rnor 's offi ce . That mee tin g w ith ad ministration officials and labor leaders fea tured a lengt hy
talk by Dre nn a n in w hi ch th e district pres id e nt
prais e d th e s ta te's N PL ad ministration and th e
far me r-labor brotherhood it represented. "We know
we are fi ghting the sam e battle as the organized farmers of th is state and othe r states a re fighting, " he

I. ' Governor 's Proclamalion For Marl ial Law is Foll owed by
Supp lemenlary O rder Thai Gen. Frase r Place Siale Troops in
Charge: Gralld Forks Herald . November 13, 1919, p. 2.
2. The firsl quote is from ' Our Coal Strike Victory: Ward
County Farmers Press, November 20, 19 19 , p. 8; th e seco nd , an
example of the vehe ment opposit ion La Frazier's action , is from
' Frazier and Ihe Big Slick: Bismarck Tribllne, November 15, 191 9,

p.4.
3. Elwyn B. Robinson , Hi story of North Dakota (Lincoln:
Universily of Nebraska Press, 1966), p. 327.
4. Lynn J. Frazier 10 J. P. 1\,mulIy, November 5, 1919, Frazier
Papers , Collection 212 fil e 1·3, Elwyn B. Robinson Deparlmenl of
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said. IS Min e ope rators attended TU esday's meeting,
w h e n r ea l n ego ti a ti o n s began. Among ot h e r
d e mand s, min e rs so ught th e same wage increase
req ues ted by th e nati onal UMW leadership-60 percen t (althou gh one paper repo rted th at North Dakota
min e rs wo uld accept a 30 percent ra ise)19 Labo r
wanted the increase payable, not to the miners themselves, but to the uni on's benefit fund for the aid of
striking min ers elsew he re . The nego ti ators reached
no agree me nt o n TU esday, and th e m ee tin g reco n ve n ed o n Thursday. Events r eac h ed an impasse
when operators balked at th e d emand to pay th e
wage increase into the UMW strike fund , fear ing that
it would vio late a federal injun ction against helping to
furth e r the national strike . The m ee ting ground to a
halt in the earl y hours of Friday. The norm all y mildmann e red Gove rn or Frazie r angrily told reporte rs "in
a stormy sce ne that [operato rs] were trying to make a
'goa t of him .'''2o With o ut a settlement in s ight ,
Dre nnan iss ued a strike call for North Dakota that
was posted in uni oni zed min es th e sa me day. Critics
charged that the gove rn or had brought on th e strike
by interfe rin g in manage me nt·labo r relati o ns, and
sugges ted that Frazier 's amb ition "to be th e candidate
of radi cal labo r for president of th e United States "
had so motivated him .21 Immed iately, howeve r, neither No rth Dakota's min ers nor operators had reaso n
to be pleased . Attempts to avert a mine shutdown
had failed.
W hil e manage ment, labor, and th e Frazier admini stration pondered their options, nature le nt a hand in
hastening the turn of eve nts . On Saturday, November
8, as the No rth Dakota min ers' strike ente red its first
day, a powe rful bli zzard-"one of th e wo rst ever experie nced" so early in th e seaso n-slammed into th e
state and continu ed for seve ral days. 22 With 70 percent of Nort h Dakota 's li gnite production halted due
to the strike, and in the face of seve re wea ther threat·
enin g to isolate rural communi ties al ready sufferin g
from fu el shortages, Frazie r took a mom entous step.
Abandon ing hi s previous role as med iator, th e governor iss ued an exec utive proclamation late Mond ay,
ovember 10, stating th at if no agreement between
ope rato rs a nd miners we re reac h ed by 6:00 p .m .

Specia l Co ll eclions, Chesler Fritz Library, Universily of orl h
Dakola , Grand Forks lei led he reafIer as ' Frazier Pape rs' l.
5. ' Coal Dealers Swamped as Wealher Thrns Cold : COllrier'
News lFargo) , Seplember 30, 19 19, p. 2.
6. ' Frazier Saved Siale by Qu ick Aclion on Coal: Gralld Forks
Americall, December 26 , 19 19, p. 3.
7.

United Stat es Fuel Admi nistration, Admini strati ve Division,

Report of the Admillistrative Divisioll, 19/7·1919. Part 1: Reports of the

Bureau of State Organizations and of the Federal Fuel Administration
for the Various States alld Districts, cd. by George Edwin Howes ,
(Wash inglon: GPO, 1920) , pp. 273·277; ibid. , 'Norl h Dakola : by

Isaac P. Baker, p. 273.
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Th es day, Nov e mb e r 11 , the s tate wo ul d se ize th e
min es and operate them "for and in behalf o f th e publi c, w ith jus ti ce and fairn ess to all , until the prese nt
eme rgen cy s hall have passed."23
Whil e e nac ting meas ures to e ns ure operation of
North Dakota's lignite mines, Governor Frazier al so
co nfron ted th e equa ll y serious task of keepin g nonnativ e coa l flowing into the state. Alt hough coa l

8.

Maier B. Fox, United We Sta nd: The United Min e Worl?ers of

America, 1890- t 990 In .p.: United Mine Workers o r America , t990),
p. 169.
9.

United SlaLes Fuel Adm inist rati on , Final Report of 'he United

Sta tes Fu et Administrator, 1917-t919, by Harr y A. Garr ie ld.
IWashinglon: GPO, 19211 , p. 15.
10. Na ncy Hesselline Balazade h, "The Process or Power and Ihe
Relative Aulo nom y or the State: Nonpa rli san League in No rlh
Da ko ta, 19 15- 19 22" IPh.D. di sse rt a ti on, So ulh e rn Illin o is
University at Ca rbo ndale, 19881. p. 217.
II. "Wa ge De mand s Ad o pt e d b y Cleveland Convenl ion:
Subm itt ed to Ope ra tors at Burra lo Conrerence," United Mine
Wor"ers Journal Vol. 30, No. 19 10ctober 1, 19191. pp. 11-1 4.
12. Colleen A. Oihus, A His/ory or Coal Min ing in Nort h Dalw/a,
t873-1982. IBismarck: North Dakota Geological Survey, Ed ucatio n
Series 15, 1983), p. 13.
13. Fox , p. 66.
14. Fra nces Wold, "The Washburn Li gn ite Coal Compa ny: A
History o r Mining at Willon , Nor th Dakota," North Dalwta History

Thirty- four mines owned by the mining
companies were seized part of the state
seiZllre in 1919:
Washburn Lignite Coal Co., Wilton
Red Trail Coal Co., Medora
Lillie Missouri Coal Co ., M edora
Burlington City Coal Min e, Burlingto n
Colton Coal Mine, Burlington
Midway Coal Min e, Burlington
Conan Coal Mine, Burlingto n
Davis Coal Mine, Burlington
Dakota Coal Co. , Tasher
Humnwell Coal Co. , Burlington
Lloyd Coal Co. , Burlington
Superior Coal Co., Burlington
Wallace Coal Min e, Burlington
National Coal Mine, Kenmare
Clark Coal Min e, Kenmare
Crosby Coal Mine, Kenmare
Diamond Coal Min e, Kenmare
Farmers' Coal Mine, Kenmare
Th ompson Coal Min e, Kenmare
Hellon Coal Min e, Kenmare
Rich 001 Mine, Kenmare
Sanberg Coal Co., Noonan
Lorbesk i Coal Mine , Noonan
Bloch Diamond Coal Co ., Williston
Star Coal Co. , Williston
BUYI11 Coal Co. , Williston
Ellihorpt Coal Co., Williston
Head Coal Co., Williston
Williston Coal and Ice Co., Willistoll

s tockp il es in Duluth and Superior were ge ne ra ll y
regarded as ple ntiful , Fraz ier feared th at shipm e nts
would be diverted from his sta te unde r orders from
the Railway Administration or Fuel Administration,
whose wa rtime co ntrol of fuel distribution had been
reinstat e d following th e nationwid e s trik e.
Accordingly, th e governor fired off telegra ms and le tte rs to va ri ous fed e ral officia ls , includin g Attorney

Vol. 43, No.4 iFali 1976) , pp . 10-14.
15. "Strike or North Dakota Miners to Hit N. D. Hard ," Grand
For"s American , October 28, 1919 , p . l.
16. "Suggests State Take Cha rge o r Lignite Mining," Grand For"s
American, October 31, 19 19, p. I.
17. "Inside the News and Out ," Grand Forks American , October
3 1, 19 19, p . 1.
18. "Workers' Demands to be Submitted 'Iu esday," Courier-Ne\Vs
IFargo), November 2, 1919, pp. 1-2.
19. "Frazier Calls Operators and Miners Together," Grand Forks
American , November 4, 19 19, p . l.
20."Operators Fail to Meet Demands; Frazier is Firm ," Grand
Forks American, Nove mbe r 7, 19 19, p. 1.
21. "Praz ie r Forces Strike of Lignite Min e rs," Minn eapolis
Moming Tribune , Nove mber 10, 1919, p. 5.
22. "No rth Dakota Wakes in Blizzard to Find Minin g at
Standstill in All Mines Cont roll ed by Unions ," Bisll/arck Tribune ,
November 8, 19 19, p. I.
23.

For a further discussion of the significance of Frazier's role
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General A. Mitchell Palmer, Fuel Administrator Harry
Garfield , reg ional Railway Administration Director
Richard H. Ai shton , and Joseph P. Thmulty, President
Woodrow Wilso n's pe rsonal sec re tary, protestin g any
such dive rsion. On November 8, Frazier sent former
State Fuel Administrator Bake r, who had expe ri e nced
shipping troubles w ith th e Port Cities' coal dock compani es during the war, to Wash ington to furth e r alert
the federal gove rnment of North Dakota 's plight. He
sent letters to Palme r, Garfi eld , and Tumulty, urge ntly
requesting that Bake r be give n a hearin g . Bake r
apparently met w ith some success. His telegram of
November 12 to Frazier reported ' the situ ation well
in hand. " All dock companies wou ld "give prefe rence
in loadin g to North Dakota" for the next twenty-fou r
hours z4 While Frazie r attended to keeping eas tern
coal com ing into th e state, th e North Dakota Railroad
Commission reitera ted its inte ntion to prevent allocation of native coal to other states. 2S
Events in th e national bituminous s trik e were
10
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A fll/rry of telegrams ensiled
following the state seizure of the
mines. When tile state militia
arrived ill Wilton to enforce the
governor's order, Walt er Perk ills
Macomber surrendered the
Washbul11 company 's mine, but not
before registering a fonnal protest ill
this telegram (top, right). Macomber,
know" as ' the father of Wilton , '
(top, left) served as general manager
of the Washburn Lignite Coal
Company for many years. Macomber wired
Senator Porter}. McCumber in Washington, D.
c., (left) to appeal for his assistance in this
'desperate'sitl/ation, referring to both Govemor
Frazier's action alld the terrible winter weather,
which exacerbated the coal shortage. McCumber
(above) was a Republican who IVan four six-year
terms in the U. S. Senate. Ironically, he was
defeated by Lynn}. Frazier in the election of 1922.

reachin g a climax as Gove rnor Frazier's November 11
deadlin e for settl eme nt of the North Dakota walkout
nea red . On November 8, a federal court ordered the
UMW to r escind its bituminou s s trik e ca ll by
Novembe r 11 , and th e Un ited States waited. Frazier
also adopted somethin g of a wait-and-see attitude. In
a letter dated November 7, he acknowledged that his
attempts at conciliation between North Dakota operators and min e rs were probably destin ed to fail , but
remained hopeful that fede ral efforts wo uld carry
posit ive local im p li cat ions. 26 Wh e n th e deadlin e
arrived and the strike was ordered cancelled by the
national UMW lead ership , United States officials
expec ted much to be resolved. Attorney Ge n e ral
Palmer, having received notice of Frazier 's proposed
min e seizure, wired U. S. Attorn ey M. A. Hildreth in
Fargo to the effect that th e ca ncellation would "avoid
th e difficulty" of a state mine takeover.27 Yet most
m iners across the country stayed out, pe rhaps due to
technicalities in th e cancellation orde r, and, in North

Dakota, Dre nn an did not rescind hi s strike call. The
strike was still on des pite last-minut e nego ti ati ons at
min es across the state.
Wedn esd ay, Nove m ber 12, was th e fir st day of
state cont rol of the mines. Frazie r issued a martial law declarati on effec ti ve at 2 :00 p. m . "to preve nt a
cal amity w hi ch is immine nt. " The gove rnor requ es ted Adjutant Ge ne ral G. An gus Frase r to "take charge
of and ass um e cont ro l ove r" thirt y- fo ur uni oni ze d
min es, o rd e ring him to "call to hi s ass ista nce such
male pe rsons betwee n th e ages of 18 and 45 as he
may dee m necessa ry" and to arrest anyo ne interfe rin g
with th e mines' ope rati on. 28 He named J. W. Dee my,
m a n age r o f th e Peo pl e's Powe r, Fu e l , a nd Clay
Produ cts company in Kenmare, as state min e man age r. 29 It was ex pec ted th at min ers wo uld return to
wo rk at th e old wage sca le, and th at, un de r state
manageme nt , coal wo ul d be sold at produ cti o n cos t
plus a profit of fiftee n to twe nt y-fi ve cents pe r ton for
th e min e ope rators . Frazie r w ired Attorn ey General
Palme r, North Dakota Congress man John Bae r, Fu el
Admini s tr a tor G a rfi e ld , Sec re ta r y Tumult y, and
Railroad Administrator Hin es, notifyin g the m of hi s
acti on , a nd trustin g th at it wo uld receive "th e hea rty
and full co-ope rati on of the Federal Gove rnme nt and
Rail road [sic) admini strati o n ."3o Alth ough fede ral
inte rvention had bee n ex pected , none occurred .
N ow he re is th e cleavage between th e pro- and anti administration medi a expressed more clea rl y th an in
t wo bas ic int e rp re tati o ns o ffere d in th e wa ke o f
Fraz ie r 's m a rti al la w de cl a r a ti o n. Bo th ce nt e red
around th e Nonpartisa n League. Th e NPL had co me
to powe r in North Dakota in 19 16, appealin g primari ly to farm e rs and successfull y e ndorsin g ca ndid ates
fo r o ffi ce w h o s upp o rt ed th e Leag u e's prog r a m ,
w hi ch fea tured state-ow ned e nte rpri ses to co unte rac t

as med i ator, see Ba l azadeh, pp. 20 1·259; "T he Gover no r 's
Procla mation: Courier· News iFargo). November 11 , 19 19, p. I.
This includes the fu ll text of Frazier's statement.

24. Isaac P. Baker to Lynn Frazier, November 12, 1919, Frazier
Papers, file 1·1.
25. " or lh Dakota's Min ers' Ultimat um De mands Advance of

60 Per Cent or Else Im mediate Walk,out Wi ll Result ; Operators Ask
Time: Gra nd Forks Nerald, November 5, 1919, p. 1.
26. Lynn Frazier to M. H. Akers, Nove mber 7, 19 19, Frazier
Papers, fil e 1·3.
27. M. A. Hjldreth to Lynn Frazier, Novem ber 12, 1919, Frazier
Papers, file I-I.
28. ' Governor 's Proclama1ion For Mart ial Law, ' p. 2.
29. A week earl ier, the company had offe red to tu rn its mine
over for sta te operation, which the Millot Daily News co nsidered a
blata nt poli tical maneuver, si nce th e People 's Pow er mi ne, con-

trolled by the NPL, was ' heretofore practically unknown ' in the
li gni te in dust ry. ' Burl in gton Mine rs Return to Wo rk Today;
Co nfe rence at State Capi tol Tomorrow: Mill o t Daily News,
November 3, 1919, p. I.
30. Ly nn Frazier to A. Mi tchell Palmer, John M. Baer, H. A.

th e powe r of big-business interests th at supposedl y
controlled the ba nks, rail roads, mills, and grain elevators. Corollary to thi s produce r-cl ass ideology was an
evo lvin g beli e f in th e necessit y o f a farm e r-labor
a lli a nce to prom o te th e Leag u e's prog ram . 31 An
in creasin gly vocal oppos itio n had ari se n , howeve r,
w hi ch insisted th at the NPL had forsa ken its membership and instead offered a haven for socialisti c opportuni sts among its leade rship rank s. The Grand Forks
Herald, pe rh a ps th e Fra zie r adminis tration 's mo st
a rti culate m edia criti c, offe red thi s analysis : "The
thin g foremost in [Frazie r's) mind was not the producti on of coal, but th e infli ction of more socialism on
th e state ."32 No r did the fri endl y press eschew findin g hi ghe r mea nin gs, insisting th at No rth Dakota's
NPL ad ministrati on had a lesson to teach the rest of
th e Unit ed Sta tes . "If th e fed e r al a uth o riti es at
Washin gton had foll owed the sam e tacti cs as the gove rn o r o f North D a ko ta ," s tat ed th e No n partisa n
Leader , "they mi ght eas il y have ave rted th e walkout
Nove mbe r 1. "33
Gove rn or Frazier may have stopped to consider his
ac ti ons in the contex t of NPL political philosophy, but
if so, he had little tim e fo r such speculation . By th e
mornin g of Novembe r 13, state control had become a
r ea lit y. Th e gove rn o r and G e n e r a l Fr ase r se nt
telegrams to th e affected min es, info rmin g th em of
the takeove r and as kin g mine man age rs to remain in
th eir pos iti o ns as age nt s of th e sta te . The UMW
o rd e red No rth Dako ta min e rs back that same day.
So ldi e rs, di s p a tch ed to m os t li g nit e di s tri c ts on
Novembe r 13, ge nerally reached their des tinations a
few days late r.
The impl eme nt ati o n of state co ntrol ove r North
Dako ta's li gnit e min es was e ntir ely pea ce ful and
employed few guardsmen , despite initial indi cation s
to the contrary. "] have fi ve home guard co mpani es
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This photograph of the Washburn Lignite Coal Company appeared in an ad on the front page of a special edition of the Busin ess
Bulletin , devoted to coal promotion. The Busin ess Bull etin was published by the Minot Association of Commerce and is dated
j anuary 15, 1918.

full y equipped w ith Springfi eld rifl es a nd ammuni tion ," wa rn ed Gene ral Frase r on Nove mber 12, "and I
w ill call out eve ryo ne of th e m if necessa ry." 34 As
eve nts progressed , it beca me clea r tha t neither viole nce no r mass troop ca ll-u ps wo ul d be necessa ry.
Fraser 's milita ry force wo uld co mprise about thirteen
me n, "not mu ch large r th an a co rporal's gua rd," mos tly me mbe rs of th e Quarte rm as te r Co rps w ho had
bee n e m p loyed at th e ca pitol. 35 This di sc re pan cy
betwee n expectati o n and reality led to a so mew hat
comi c in cident w he n the mine seizure beca me nati onal news. On November 15, a movi e make r arri ved in
Bismarck with ca me ra equipm ent , hoping to ca pture
ac ti o n foot age o f m ass ive tro op m ove me nts . But
"whe n he found the re was nothin g doing," according
to press accounts, "he hired a few me n an d boys to do
a 'rio t' scene and took the next train for th e Wilton
coal area."36 The would-be journalis t had been misinform ed about numbers, not loca ti on , for li gnite min es
in th e di s tri cts of Wilton , Min ot, and Willis ton wo uld
be th e troubl e spots durin g the state's fi ve wee ks in
th e coa l bu s in ess, althou g h no n e wo uld w itn ess
columns of marchin g soldiers.
Th e stat e's inte nti o n was, w he reve r poss ibl e, to
use soldie rs as regional supe rvisors rathe r than as onsite min e bosses . Th e ge neral abse nce of a n immediate s tate presence in the lignite fi elds confused min ers and ope rators, and was refl ected in medi a cove rage Fro m the coal di stricts. Th e Willis/on H erald said
th a t me n reportin g to the mines on Nove mbe r 13 d id
not know for w hom they we re workin g, an d ope rato rs we re 'wa itin g for the s tate to take ove r th e ir
min es ."37 The Noonan Miner believed that state co ntrol would last fo r eight days , to be followed by more
12

nego tIatIOn s betwee n man age ment and labor. 38 On
ove mbe r 20 th e M inot Daily News re po rted th a t,
w ith one excepti on , ' The min es are s till in the possession of the opera tors w ho are condu cting th eir business in mining coal just as before th e stri ke."39 This
was well after al l affec ted sites we re unde r nominal
state co ntrol. Confu sion abo ut the mechani cs of sta te
operati on might be attributed to the co ntrast be tween
the relati vely wea k state presence in outlying lignite
di stri cts and the rath e r dramati c events in th e sta te's
fir s t , a nd m aj o r , min e t a keove r a t th e powe rful
Washburn Li gnite Coal Company in Wilton .
Th e Fraz ie r admini s tr a ti o n h ad good reaso n to
expect troubl e from th e Was hburn co mpa ny, as th e
gove rnor had rece ived a s ternl y wo rded message fro m
th e company's ge neral manage r, Walte r P. Maco mbe r,
on November 11 , protestin g any attempt a t sta te co ntrol. Th e sta te reacted dec isively. On the mornin g of
Nove mbe r 13 , w hen othe r m ili tiam en were en route
to th e ir pos tin gs, Cap ta in La Roy Ba ir d a rri ved in
Wilton to ass um e th e min e's ma nage ment. Baird 's
crede nti als see m to indicate th at he had been ca reful ly chosen for this deli ca te assignm e nt. Baird , a me mbe r of the Nati onal Guard sin ce 1907, had become a
prominent land and bank attorney in Di ckinson . He
had se rved in Ge ne ral John Pe rshing's puniti ve expediti o n in Mex ico in 191 6- 19 17 , and was a prope rty
a nd d isbursing offi ce r w ith the Quarte rmaste r Co rps
in World War 140 Many of th e oth er soldie rs in volved
were young World Wa r I vete rans fro m the Bisma rck
a rea . Fo r exa mp le , Baird 's assoc ia te, Ca pta in Joe
Underwood, was a twenty-six-year-old Bis marck auto
salesman.
As expected, the Washb urn com pany did not w ill-

in gly s urr e n de r its p roper t y. Co m pa ny at to rn ey
Andrew Miller and the ge neral manager, Macombe r,
met Captain Baird in the Washburn offi ces. After an
exchange between Mille r an d Baird in whi ch the capta in exp ressed his readiness to em ploy fo rce to seize
the prope rt y, Maco m be r fo rm all y s urre nde red th e
co mpany's m ines , but not before tende ring a w ritte n
state ment decla ring th at he had yield ed onl y un de r
duress 4 1 The statement rese rved th e co mpa ny's ri ght
to take legal ac ti o n again st th e seizur e . Des pit e
Maco mber 's fo rm al protes t to th e sta te , the company 's admini st ra ti ve staff rem ained o n the job , and
woul d re main until Nove mbe r 17, after whi ch Baird
wo uld act as min e administ rator, e mployin g a new,
appare ntl y civili a n , office staff. Minin g d id not
res u me until t h e n ext d ay , how e ve r, b e ca us e
Washburn manage ment, in anticipa ti on of state control, had cancelled the train that transported miners
two miles from Wilton , whe re most of the m li ved , to
th e shaft site .
The ma nager of the Dako ta Coal Co mp any also
opposed the seizure , calling it "w ilful [sic] crimin al
trespass a nd a violati on of our constituti onal ri ghts."42
Des pite this pro test, it was reported that the state had
take n co nt rol of the Dako ta Co m pa ny's min es in
Tasker and Midway by Nove mbe r 15. The iss ue of
w hethe r the sta te was actuall y in possession of the
min es in th at region , at least in the op inions of so me
ope rators , remain ed un clea r.
The Williston distri ct saw a uni q ue reaction to the
coal str ike. Before the gove rn or 's takeove r beca me
fact, the Williston Herald , on November 6, reported
that mining conditions in th e a rea we re so bad th at
seve ra l reg io n al ope rator s ac tu a ll y welcom ed th e
prospect of state co ntrol as a reli ef. Williston took
steps towa rd preve nting a fu el crisis loca ll y whe n the
city co mmissioners passed a resoluti on on Nove mber
8, takin g co ntrol of coal distri buti on a nd su pplying
non-uni on wo rkers to area mines idled beca use of the
strike . The Grand Forks Herald praised the citizens of
Williston, w ho took "such actions .. as befits their
dignity as men ," com pared to "the miserable ex hibi ti on made by Governor Frazier"43 Feeling the heat of
battie , the Grand Forks American offered thi s ve rsion:
"Seven pro mine nt citi zens ... went to th e m ines very

con fide ntl y .. but go t th eir sh oes muddy up on
ente rin g the tunnel and decided they had enough diggin g. They all retired in di smay aft e r bein g in the
min e less than fifteen minutes ."44
As min es across the state res um ed full ope rati on, a
cresce ndo of pleas fo r coal reached th e gove rn o r 's
o ffi ce . Be twee n Nove mb e r 5 a nd Nove mb e r 27 ,
requ ests ca me in from local offi cials as well as pri vate
citi zens. In Arthur there was "not a pound of coal or
a sti ck of wood. " Mohall reported only a week 's coal
supply ava ilable, w hile Doyon found "not a pound to
be b ou ght o r bo rrowed. " To a co rr es po nd e nt in
Bu cyru s as king permi ssion to dig coal on public land ,
Frazier 's secretary (th e gove rnor was out of th e offi ce
for approx imately four days around this tim e) w rote,
"[I do l not know who would object if you we re to dig
so me fo r yo ur ow n use."4S One w ri te r stru ck a proN PL note and co mm e nted th at, w hil e bitumin ous
was being imported into th e state, it was diffi cult to
get "good old N. D. coal. " Co nve rsely, a farm er in
Fla xto n re po rt ed th a t w hil e li g nit e was ava il a bl e
locall y, he ow ned "a bi g hard coal hea ter" th at could
no t burn so ft coal. 46 No t onl y did a coal shortage
ex ist, but short ages of eac h coal type co mpo und ed
the problem . To best ameli orate th e fu el cri sis, th e
state requi red a stead y suppl y of lignite , bituminous,
and anthracite.
As th e nati onal bi tumin ous strike ente red its third
week , fuel shortages ri ppled across the country. In
Duluth it was acknowledged that the situat ion in the
Dakotas was most urgent , a nd the fede ral sub-regional coal co mmittee in th at city repo rt ed th at eve ry
effort was being made to supply coal to those in need .
In a mome nt of fin ge r-wagging, th e committee also
suggested that many co mmuniti es had not "anti cipated th eir w inter needs by laying in the necessary sup pl y" of coal, despite ea rl y advice from the gove rnment 47 Govern or Frazier continu ed to press ure fede ral offi cials to keep coal fl ow ing into hi s state , se nding Bismarck atto rn ey Bento n Bake r to Minn ea polis
on November 19 to work w ith the regional fu el committ ee . Two days la te r Fraz ie r te leg r ap h ed Fu e l
Ad mini strator Ga rfi eld pro testing anothe r anthracite
hold up at the Lake Superi or docks . Dealers refu sed
"to sell anth racite unl ess bu ye r takes doubl e qu antit y
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bitumino us," he cl aimed . "This is di sc rimin ati on
aga inst dom es ti c consumers who can not use othe r
th an anthracite."48 Meanw hile, a flurr y of litigation
erupted ove r the lignite min e seizures.
On Nove mb e r 16, th e Was hburn Li g nit e Coal
Co mp a n y p e tition e d th e s ta te di s t r i c t co urt in
Burleigh Co unty fo r a restraining ord e r to p revent
Gene ral Frase r from holding and operatin g the co mpany's min es . As a result , Judge William L. Nu essle
ord ered represe ntatives of th e state to appea r before
him on November 19 to show ca use why he should
not order the Was hburn property return ed to its owne rs. Thr ee d ays l a ter min e ow n e rs fr o m th e
Burlington di stri ct near Min ot and the Williston Coal
and Ice Compa ny jointl y took legal acti on. Appearing
befo re Sta te Distri ct Co urt Ju dge Fra nk E. Fi sk in
Min o t, atto rn eys sec ur ed a te mp o ra r y injun cti on ,
w ith a n o rde r fo r re prese nt a ti ves o f th e s ta te to
ap pea r o n Nove mb e r 26 and show ca use w hy th e
injun c ti o n s h o uld n o t b e m ade pe rm a n e nt 49
Simulta neo usly, re prese ntati ves of th e Dakota Coal
Co mp any, w ho h ad vigoro usly protes ted th e min e
seizure, secured a simila r tempora ry injuncti on and
show-ca use ord er, this tim e for Nove mber 24, fro m
U . S. Dis tri c t Co urt Jud ge Cha rl es F. Amid o n in
Fargo .
The fi rs t judicial test of th e min e seizure was on
Nove mbe r 19. Attorney Seth Richardson appea red fo r
the state. Attorn ey General Will ia m Langer, w ho was
increasingly distan cing himself from the NPL leade rship , apparentl y too k no role in this or e nsuing litiga tion . Ri ch a rdso n , in m aking hi s case aga in st th e
Was hburn co mp an y's ac ti on , a rgued th at Ge ne ral
Frase r a nd Capta in Baird we re obli ge d to res pec t
ord e rs from Gove rnor Fra zie r, w h o was ac ting as
co mm a nd e r-in- c hi ef of th e s ta te militi a .
Furthe rm ore, Ri chard son co ntended that the district
co urt had no jurisdiction ove r Frazie r w he n he was
pe rformin g hi s mili ta ry fun cti o ns . And rew Mill e r,
co unsel for the Washburn company, co nte nded that
Fraz ie r had no justificati on for p rocla iming m arti al
law, sin ce neithe r civil disobedie nce nor cri sis we re

in evidence, and , eve n if there had bee n , the governor had no ri ght to seize pri va te property a11 d use it
for comm ercial purposes. Nuessle ruled in favo r of
the Was hburn co m pa ny, wa rnin g th at unmiti ga ted
exec uti ve powe r was ta ntam ou nt to an arch y. H e
o rd e red th at th e s ta te r elease the prope rt y, bu t
allowed time for th e dec isio n to be appealed to th e
s ta te su pre m e co urt. "50 By delay in g th e ord e red
release date, Nu essle avo ided a direct co nfro nta ti on
w ith th e ad minis tr ation , sin ce Frazie r inte nded to
hold th e min es, rega rdless of the judge's decision .51
The state we nt beyo nd ignorin g Ju dge Nuessle's
dec ision , at leas t in th e war of wo rds. The Grand
Forks A merican noted that Gove rn o r Frazie r co ul d
"summaril y deal w ith W. L. Nuessle fo r his unl awful
in te rfe re n ce w ith th e mili tary forces." 52 No such
thin g was att em p ted , although so m e of th e medi a
see m to h ave relish ed th e th o ught. Th e d istr ict
co urt 's d ecis ion was immed iately appea led to the
state s upre me co urt , w ith attorn ey Willi am Lem ke,
vice president of the No npartisan League, represe ntin g th e admini strati on . Also, a w rit of prohi biti on
was requ es ted by the state, w hi ch , if granted, would
fores tall any acti on taken by othe r minin g companies,
such as those involved in the Minot di str ict liti ga ti on.
Again the ruling went against the Frazier administrati on. In hi s Nove mber 21 decision , Justi ce Jam es E.
Robinso n reitera ted the opinion that Frazier had no
juri sdi cti on to declare martial law. Furthermore, he
blurted, th e min e seizure was a case of calcul ated
"pand e rin g to the labor vo te. "53 Thus, th e supreme
co urt l e t N u ess le's dec is io n s tan d, o rd e rin g th e
Washburn prope rti es returned to their ow ners .
Alth ough hav ing received a setback in state court,
the Frazie r administrati on was supported in federal
court by Jud ge Ami do n, a Progress ive. Citing th e
ri ght of th e peopl e as "absolute," Amid on obse rved
that the coal strike cri sis was an actu al threa t to publi c safety, and that in such situations th e ri ghts of the
publi c we re primary to a ny co ncerns of capital o r
labor. He furth er co ncl uded that the strong opinions
surrounding the mine seizure were manifestati ons of
political fee lings:
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In 1901 the Fargo Record
reported activities at the
Washburn Lignite Coal
Company's mine at Wilton ,
noting the use of electricity
provided by lignite from the
mine. Miners pictured here
are using picks to trim the
Iva lls and ceiling of an area
in the mine that had first
been cleared wit h dynamite.

I can not beli eve that ju st me n , if their mind s
were not influ e nced by th e politi ca l pass ions
w hi c h ex is t in thi s s tat e at th e prese nt tim e,
wo uld thin k of characterizin g the peaceful operation of th e coal mines by the chi e f exec utive as an
act of anarchy.54
This was not Amidon 's firs t d ecision suppor ting the
Nonpart isa n Leag ue's re formist programs. Earli e r
that year, he had rul ed for th e s ta te in a case cha lle nging North Da kota 's 19 18 la w es tab li s hin g th e
eight-hour day for coal m iners . Although Am idon 's
decision in fav or of the m ine se izure wo uld be overturned by th e Eighth Cir c uit Co urt in 1920, th e
Frazie r adm in istration immedi a te ly read it as a vindi ca ti on S5 Action on th e show-cause order in Min ot
d ist ri ct co urt , which had bee n sc hedul ed fo r approxi mately th e same time, had apparentl y been delayed.
It was not until December 16 that Ju dge Fisk would
re nde r his decis ion in fa vo r of the opera tors.
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B y th e tim e of J ud ge Amidon's ru ling on Nove mbe r
26, the hi gh tid e of state control of th e li gnite industry had already receded . On Saturday, Nove mber 22,
two days be fore th e supre me court 's annou nced deadline, th e Was hburn com pany recove red its prope rty
after manage ment came to a contract agree ment w ith
th e loca l uni on . Min e rs wo uld return to work immediat ely, to rece ive w hateve r pay in crease, retroactive
to Nove mber 1, was agreed upon at th e settl e ment o f
the na ti onal strike. This wou ld turn out to be 14 pe rce nt. Although rela ti o ns between th e Wa s hburn
manageme nt and th e state had bee n strain ed , as the
min es re turn ed to their ow ne rs, th e Wilton New s had
on ly good thin gs to say about th e state con tin ge nt.
Captain Baird "was e minentl y fair in all hi s actions ,
givi ng all parties co nce rn ed a sq ua re dea l in eve ry
respec t. " Some o f the praise was eve n exte nd ed to
Bismarck: "Adjutant Gene ra l Frase r is to be co m m e nd e d in p lac in g s u c h a co mp e t e nt man in
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charge. "56 Th e N ews provid ed brief biograph ical
sketches of Ba ird and Captain Underwood , ad din g
th at th e officers had "made many fri ends during their
shor t stay here."57 After th e peaceful resoluti on in
Wilton , nearly all oth er coal properti es in th e state
would be back in the hands of mine owners within
about three weeks' tim e .
The fu el sit uation in North Dakota and the rest of
th e United Sta tes remain ed critical. Although the
nationwide strike had bee n called off on Nove mber
11 , most m..iners had not return ed to work, and furth er nego tiati ons that mont h failed to reach a solution. Bitumin o us production for the week of
November 23 through 29 was on ly 47.4 perce nt of
normal , after hav ing been as low as 29.6 percent for
th e fir st week of the strike SS Late Nove mber and
early December brought fuel shortages and curtail ed
business and industry in th e Midwest. William H.
Groverman of th e s ub-r eg ional coa l co mmittee in
Duluth said the situation was so seriou s that th e committee co uld not "al low a pound of coal to ge t out of
[its] control. "59 Whil e miners remained off the job ,
other soft coal sta tes joined North Dakota in see kin g
a solution to th e fu el crisis. Governors of several mid western states proposed var ious m eas ur es in this
rega rd , but th e situ ation in Kan sas, w here th e state
oversaw minin g operat ions by order of the state
supreme court , was most closely analogous to that in
North Dakota 60
By th e end of November, coal was coming in from
Dulu th and out of North Dakota 's li gn ite fi elds. Yet
diffi cul ties continued in the min es and at the docks.
Soon after th e Was hburn co mpany 's prope rty was
handed back , the tipple used to load ra il road ca rs
burned in a n appare ntl y acc id e ntal fir e, ca us in g
sho rtages around the Wilton district. According to
th e Willon N ews, "the salvation of this immediate terri tory is the number of small so-called country min es"
w hich took up th e produ c ti o n s l ack unti l th e
Washburn tippl e co uld be reconst ru cted and full car
loading co uld resum e 61 Coal fro m Duluth was also a
co nce rn ; by Nove mber 30, less than 31 percent of the
sta te's impo rt ed coal h ad arrived , leav in g No rth
Dakota with less than a twelve days ' supply.62 The
specter of coal diversion aga in loo med , and for once
Nort h Dako tans, incl uding many farm ers who customarily saw themselv es as paw n s of th e gra in milling interests in Minn ea pol is a nd St. Paul , had
so methin g to share w ith Tw in City residents , w ho
were eq uall y co ncerned abo ut a steady coal supply.
This concern was justified , for during the two weeks
pri or to December 7 , about 1,200 ca rs of coal had
bee n divert ed to Chicago away from th e Duluth
r eg ion , w hi ch was composed of Minn eso ta,
Wisco nsin , mu ch of the Dakotas, part of Iowa , and
M ic higan 's Upper Peninsula. 63 Res id e nts of
Minn eapolis vigorously protested thi s diversion , as
did Governor Frazier.
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Be Sure and A}k ror LLOYO 'S CELEBRATED
PARADISE: LIGNITE the Next Time You Order.
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i Burlington

Lloyd Coal Company
Tht, Publir Curdiall) Inlited to In!:>peet Our 'lint'

North Dakota

'-----------------------------------------_.

Th e tipple was (eatured ill this photograph of the Lloyd Coal
CompallY 's mille in Burlingtoll, North Dakota, in all ad from
the Bus in ess Bull etin special editioll, devoted to coal promotioll
alld published by the Mill ot Associatioll of Commerce on
jalluQ/Y 15, 1918.

In res ponse, th e U. S. Railway Adminis tration Ito
whi ch th e Fuel Administration 's di stribution powers
had been delegated) regional headquarters in Chicago
agreed to stop diverting coal . Frazier received three
messages assuring him that coal wo ul d not be diverted, all dated Dece mber 11 , [rom Fuel Administrator
Garfi eld , Reg iona l Ra il way Adm inistrator Aishton ,
and Henry B. Spe ncer, chairman of the emerge ncy
ce ntr a l fu e l com mitt ee of th e Fu el a nd Rail way
Admin istrations. Frazier also received support from
Congressman Baer, who brought "pressure upon [the)
Rai l Road [sic) Administration to stop using coal cars
ri ghtfull y due to North Dakota traffi c."64 Clea rl y,
Fraz ier demonstrated th at more than th e li gnite supply needed supervision .
Earli er in Dece mber, Fraz ier sent a sem i-pe nn an ent re pr ese nt ative to Dul ut h . In a le tter to
Grov e rm an, th e governor introd u ced R. J. J.
Montgomery of Kidd er County as "a special represe ntativ e of th e State Administration " ch a rge d w ith
"coope ratin g with you and look ing after the ship ments of coal into orth Dakota."65 This formali zed a
method for making emergency fuel requ ests, w hi ch
theretofore had been rath er irregul ar; in November
the sub-regional coal co mmittee h ad indi cated that
applica tions for emergency fue l in the region should
be mad e to them. Consumers appealing instead to
federal officials in Chicago or Washin gton would only
waste precious tim e because those requests were sent

back to th e Duluth committee .66 In North Dakota the
procedure called for consume rs to make requ es ts of
th e sta te Railroad Co mmi ssion , w hi ch wo uld th e n
ro ut e r equ es ts to th e s u b 'reg io nal co mmitt ee in
Duluth via Mo nt go m e ry's offi ce . Duluth offi cials
we l com ed thi s m ov e, so th a t by D ece mb e r 14,
Montgo me ry was able to report that th e coal situati on
had improved and that all e mergency ord ers had bee n
handl ed 67
Frase r 's guardsm e n we re still ove rseein g minin g
operati ons in mos t of North Dakota 's li gnite min es at
th e turn of Dece mber. Soldiers encountered a va ri ety
of attitud es, ran gin g fro m offi cial hos tilit y at th e
Washburn and Dakota Coal Company min es to total
coope ration at the Lo rbes ki Coal Compa ny. In th e
ea rly days of state cont ro l, Lorb eski 's ow ner w rote
the gove rnor: "Am ce rt ainl y tr yin g my best to have
thin gs running."68 Perh aps the mos t diffi cul t pos tin g,
o th e r th a n a t th e Was hburn min e, was in th e
Willi s to n di s tri ct. Th e r e, Se r gea nt Am b rose
Gall ag h e r a nd tw o o th e r se rge ant s, H edl a n a nd
Oke rt , had to deal with the e ffects of liti ga tion initiate d b y th e Willis to n Coa l a nd Ice Co mp a ny, th e
reg ion 's la rges t min e 69 Offi ce s ta ff re ma in ed a t
Willi s to n Coal and Ice until Nove mb e r 25, w he n
Jud ge Fi sk 's injuncti on was iss ued res tr aining th e
state from ope ratin g its pro pe rti es and th ose of te n
o th e r co mpani es in th e n o rth wes te rn counti es .
Gallaghe r ignored th e injun ction , and continued to
run th e min e w ith out its reg ular m a nage rs . The
Willi ams County deputy sheriff alleged th at the co m·
pa ny'S ma nage rs had been "putting o n day labore rs
for unnecessa ry work. . to make state co ntrol a fi z·
zle ." Despite such problems, th e deputy opined that
the soldi ers were doing a good job. 7o Gall agher also
mad e a pos itive impress io n on the min e rs, for th e
Willi s ton Lo cal 379 6 p asse d a resol u ti o n , d a ted
Dece mb e r 11 , th a nkin g th e se rgea nt fo r hi s co m·
m end a ble pe rforman ce?1 In co ntrast to th e situ a·
tions in the Willisto n di st ri ct and at th e Was hburn
co mpl ex, w he re the acti vities of Sergeant Gall ag he r
and Ca ptain Baird made front page news, Se rgeant

Alfred Dale's posting in th e Medora di stri ct proved
relatively quiet. Reports on Dale were brief, confined
to the Billings County newspaper 's folk sy local news
secti on n
Eve nt s in th e Burlington di strict are so me what
ha zie r, as two diffe re nt , but related , legal actions
we re pursued almost simultaneously, and th e seemin gly simple question of whether or not th e state had
taken possession of th e mines , and what constituted
possession , re main ed a point of conte ntion . It ce rta inl y was not clear to the workers , for whe n Judge
Ami do n h ad iss ued hi s te mporar y injun ction on
Nove mbe r 2 1, min ers at Burlington and at the Dakota
Coal Company's mines in Tasker and Midway staged
a w ildca t strike w hen they found out they we re not
wo rkin g for th e s ta te . 73 Th e Burlin gton min e rs
re turn ed th e follow in g Monday, but work did not
res um e at Tas ke r a nd Mid way until seve ral days
late r. 74 Amidon 's fin al ruling in fa vo r of Governor
Frazier 's action all owed th e state to continu e ope ra·
ti on of th e Dakota Comp any 's prope rti es, although
a noth e r te n min es in th e region we re st ill under
Jud ge Frank Fisk 's state distri ct court injunction , and
would re main so until afte r the state began re turnin g
th e min es in D ece m be r. Anoth e r di sag ree m e nt
resulted , beca use, from the operators' point of view,
Nor th Dakota could not relinquish what it had neve r
controll ed and , consequ e ntly, had no ri ght to perform
a fin al audit of th e company 's records. The Equitable
Audit Co mpany 's ex amin a tion would prove to be
a n o th e r diffi c ult y in reac hin g a final se ttl em e nt
be twee n the min es and the state.
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74. "Mines Are Busy at Bu rl ingto n," Ward COllllly Farmers Press.
November 27, 1919, p. I.
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19 19 , p. I.
76. C. F. Stoddard , "The Bituminous Coal Strike ," MOl/ lltly Labor
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80. Ibid.
81. W. S. [sicj Pa trick to Ly nn Frazier, Decembe r 16 , 19 19 ,
Frazier Pape rs, fil e 1·2.
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rom the time of hi s proclamation , Gove rnor Frazier
al ways maintain ed that min e prope rty would be
re turn ed upon a se tt le me nt between ope rators and
th e UMW. Th e fir s t s u c h agr ee m e nt had b e en
betwee n th e Washburn min e and the local un ion , but
it was not until Dece mber 5, less than a week before
th e nati o nal strike wo uld be resolved , that saw the
beginnin g of th e end for state control. In Minot on
that d ay, th e N o rth D a kota C o al Op e rators

19 19, p. 4.
85. "Local Ilems," Noollall Miller, November 20 , 1919, p. 5.
86. Ibid. , November 27, 1919, p. 5.
87. Ibid., December 25, 1919, p. 3.
88. Robe rl Condon 10 Lynn Frazier, January 3, 1920 . Frazier
Papers, fil e 1·2.
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Association signed a contrac t w ith a mine rs' representative for the Williston , Burlington , Kenm are, and
Noonan districts. The min ers would receive a raise
of 14 percent immediately and reinstate ment of th e
January 1919 North Dakota co ntract until a se ttl em ent of th e bitumi nous s trike was reached .75 Th e
agreeme nt also specifi ed that no miners wou ld be discharged beca use of th e ir ac ti ons durin g th e s trike,
w hi ch was signifi cant , because cor respo nd e nce to
Frazie r would all ege that so me operators had used the
state se izure as a pretex t in an attempt to break the
loca l uni ons. An agreement to settle th e na tion a l
strike was reached on December 9 after mu ch negotiation between the national UMW leade rship , opera tors, a nd th e federal gove rnm ent. Th e gove rnm e nt
did not prese nt a united front in this effor t, and fin ally Presid e nt Wil son himself submitted a proposal that
th e min e rs re turn to wo rk immediately w ith a 14 percent wage in crease, w ith a provision for the appo intment of a special committee to investigate co nditi ons
leading to th e s trik e .76 This w as accepted by the
nati o nal uni on, and min e rs gradually re turn ed to
work, w ith bit umin o us production for th e week of
Dece mber 14-20 almost double what it had been th e
prev ious wee k , and approximately 86.4 percent of
norma!. 77 Th at sa m e week, most min es in No rth
Dakota were ret urn e d to th e ir owners, although it
had bee n suggested, not s urpri s in gly given that th e
NPL ope nl y endorsed p ubli cly owned min es, th a t
"Gove rnor Frazier 's tempora ry se izure of th e North
Dakota li gni te min es, und e r th e pretext of ma rti al
law, is me rely preliminary to th eir permanent co nfiscation. "7s Deemy, the s tate mine manage r, co ntacted
ope rators and arran ged for th e final boo kk eep in g
exam inati on by the Equitable Aud it Company.

T he state's release of th e mines was less dramatic
than the ir seizure. Th e gove rnor d id not "regard it
n ecessa r y" to officially resc in d m a rtial law.79 All
maj or news stori es about th e release report it as being
a more or less accomp lished fac t. It mu st be assumed
th at especially in th e north ern districts, whe re there
was a pe rce ption of limited m ili tia prese n ce, th e
release was accomp li s h e d w ith out ce r e mony.
Althou gh so m e mili tiam e n re main ed in th e li gnit e
distr ic ts well beyo nd Decem ber 5 w hen th e North
Dakota se ttl e m e nt was reached , accord in g to th e
Bis march Trib une, a ll li gnite min es in the s tate had
been return ed by Dece mbe r 23 80 In the Noonan distri ct, Se rgea nts Patrick and McPhee were still p rese nt
as late as Dece mber 16 w hen Patrick w ired th e gove rn or ask in g if th e two mi ght b e a ll owed to s pend
Chris tm as in Bisma rck. S ! Sergeant Oke rt (who had
been part of the Willi sto n delegation) was o n duty
nea r Kenm are after Dece mber 5, as one mine owner,
in a lette r to th e gove rn or, reported discuss ions wi th
Oke rt on whether the new 14 percent wage in crease
wo uld b e re troactive to D ece mb e r 5 82 Sergeant
Gallaghe r re mained in Willis ton until afte r Dece mber
13, w hen he info rm ed th e gove rnor th a t h e wo uld
soo n be returning th at r eg ion 's mines 83 Th e
Christmas Da y iss ue o f th e wee kl y Ward County
paper reported that soldi ers in that region would be
recalled s hortly.
As Fraser 's men closed up shop in the li gni te distri cts, local newspapers responded in mllch th e sa me
way as had th e Wilton paper a t the return o f th e
Wa shb urn Li gnit e Coal Company mines. State
guard s me n we re not onl y praised as capa ble min e
man agers, but we re also give n warm farewells as if
th ey we re d e partin g hom e tow n boys. "Lie utenant

Loading coal at Columbus, North Dakota, 1908. Th e horse teams are pulling coal sleds.
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Boyd ex pects to be reli eved o f hi s duti es he re soo n ,"
sa id th e Ward County Farmers Press on Dece mber 25 :
"We w ill miss the Li eute nan t w hen h e leaves, for h e
is a big m an in stature, a big m an as a sold ier, and a
b ig m a n as a n A m er ica n c iti ze n. "84 In Noo n a n
Se rgeant Patrick see ms almos t to have bee n adopted
by tow ns folk . Durin g hi s stay, he exp ressed hi s app recia ti on to "Landl ord G lasso [w h o] puts up three good
squ ares a day, w hil e La ndlord G its kee ps the lobby at
the Travele rs ni ce a nd cozy."85 Whe n an aud itor fro m
Bi s m a r ck ap pea red to in spec t th e b oo ks o f loca l
min es, the Noonan Miner took it as an insult towa rd
Patri c k . It "see ms funn y," co mpl ain ed th e M iner,
sin ce Patri ck "is an ex pe ri enced acco untant from th e
bank exa min er 's offi ce ."86 Wh e n the se rgea nt was
reca ll ed to th e ca p ito l, th e pape r sad ly ba d e him
fa rewell. "During his sojou rn in Noonan ," it report ed , "' Pat' m ade m any fri e nds here, all of w hom a re
we ll sa ti s fi ed w ith th e way h e h a ndl ed th e
situ ation. "87
On e of the fin al aspec ts of s tate control involved
inquiries to th e govern or fro m min e ope rators, local
uni on represe nt atives, and th e UMW di s tri ct head q ua rte rs as th e s tate re m oved itse lf fro m re lati o ns
between miners and ope rators. An exa m ple o f this is
th e case o f th e Re d Trail Co a l Co m pa n y in th e
Medora di stri ct. The U MW di stri ct office wro te th at
Red Trail opera tor H . A. Hellh ake wo uld not gra nt his
m in e rs th e 14 pe rce nt increase a nd tha t th e state was
s till in cont rol of his mine 88 Th e Medora Local 4253
ins is ted tha t Hellhake wo uld onl y grant the in crease
for two weeks in Nove m be r, and th at He llh a ke was
tryin g to close th e mine and brea k the local uni on 89
Hellhake also wro te to th e gove rno r, p rotest in g th e
a ll ega ti ons o f bad fa ith . "I a m w ith yo u in eve r ythin g," he w rote, addin g th at he co ul d not a fford to
give min e rs th e rai se th ey we re req ues tin g 90 Th e
Equitabl e Audit Compa ny later call ed into q ues tio n
th e Red Trail 's pove rty. It found th at th e min e had
clea red $649 .02, th e second largest profit in the state,
and that Hellhake owed the state $352.27.91
Elsew h e re, Equitable Aud it co nfirm ed th at , w ith
few excepti ons, littl e pro fit h ad bee n m ad e durin g

s tate m anagem ent. The co mpan y's rep ort is a useful
source of inform ati on not reported in the press . For
example, o nl y three opera tors besides th e Washburn
min e re fu sed to se ttl e- th e Mid w ay Coal Compan y,
th e Red Trail Coal Company, and the Vadnais Min e in
Kenmare. Also, although E. C. Pratte of the Dakota
Coa l Co m pan y, w hi ch los t th e injun c ti o n c ase in
Fargo di stri ct court und er Judge Amidon , had earl y in
th e cri s is refu sed to cooperate, w hen th e audit shee t
was d raw n , h e s ign ed as h aving bee n age nt of th e
state (w hi ch , techni call y, all operators w h o rem ain ed
on the job beca m e d urin g that pe ri od). The report
in c lud es m o r e o n th e Was hburn Li g nit e Coa l
Co mpa ny, w hi ch re fu sed to accept the s ta te's royalty
allowan ce o f twe nt y- fi ve cents pe r ton of co al pro d uced. Howeve r, Washburn did includ e in its list of
ex penses the legal fees in curred by a law firm in tak ing acti on aga ins t th e state. The auditors, n ot surpri sin gl y, r eco mm e nd e d th a t thi s expe n se b e di s al lowed 92
Alth o u gh th e fu e l c ri s is bega n to e ase by mid Dece mber, th e strike had s ignificantl y lowe red North
Dakota's total coa l produ cti on, w ith 783,694 tons produ ced fo r th e yea r, or nea rl y 30 ,000 tons less than
19 18 and m ore th an 90 ,000 to ns less th an 1920 93 In
th e Upp e r Mid wes t , dr as ti c fu e l- sav in g m eas ures,
includin g a redu ction in ra il serv ice out of Chicago
and call ed "th e m os t sweepin g .. in history," were
adopted on Dece mbe r 8 94 But by Decembe r 13, w ith
th e b itumin o us st rik e be in g resolve d , s u ch res tri cti o ns we re gra du all y lift ed , at leas t in th e reg ion ,
des pite reports th at res ump ti on of mining wo uld not
affec t fu el s uppli es fo r ap proximate ly sixty days .95
From th e gove rnor 's pe rspective, th e fu el crisis was
aba ting. In a le tte r dated December 23, Frazier told a
co nstitu e nt in Crystal, North Dakota, that "we have
had no reports of shortages in the las t few days," and
"I trust th at suppli es w ill be sufficient from now on to
take ca re o f all de m ands ."96 Less th an two wee ks
late r, an oth er North Dakotan was reassured that "th e
min es ma y be behind w ith th e ir ord ers but J think
th ey co uld fill ord e rs w ithin a few d ays a t least. "97
As 1920 dawn ed , it appeared tha t the fu el cri sis had
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Coal miners and horses from the Washburn Lignite Coal Company's Wilton mine in an underground chamber. This photograph
appeared in the Fargo Record {1901). While the Washburn mine had electric powe,; other underground mining operations relied solely
upon horses or mules to haul carloads of coal.

effecliv ly ended, allhough the slate would still have
dealings with mine operators whose property had
been seized.
Yel, even if, as the sympathetic media suggesled,
the successful resolution of the fuel crisis was a tri
umph for the Nonpartisan League, the League was
not in a position to capitalize on thal victory. By the
beginning of 1920, the NPL's power in North Dakota
was already crumbling, as evidenced by the "defec
tion" of three League-endorsed members of the state
administralion, the rapid rise of the anti-NFL
Independent Voters Association, and Lhe general
antagonism of the state's major newspaper . 9 The
organization was increasingly put on the d fensive;
during the depths of the fuel crisis, Governor Frazier
had seen fit to spend several days in Towner Counly
stumping for NPL-endorsed candidates in a bitterly
contested election. Within two years, a special recall
election would remove Frazier from office.
A genuine emergency prompted Governor Frazier
to seize the state's lignite mines. He took immediale
action in lhe public interest, regardless of NPL incli
nations favoring state ownership or PL visions of
forging a farmer-labor alliance. Whether the union
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would have struck without state intervention cannol
now be known, but Frazier rejected the risk, given
lhe combination of bitter weather and a looming
national coal shortage. This explains his relentless
fight for North Dakota's share of eastern coal, which
was never imputed as a political maneuver. lndeed,
his effort to secure imported coal was equally, if not
more, significant in ameliorating the fuel crisis than
the controversial lignite initiative. Frazier's leader
ship, far from having been politically mobvated, suc
cessfully rescued the public from a perilous ordeal.
INQ]
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